
 The Foolishness of the Godless & Restoration of the Righteous (Psalm 53) 

• This psalm is virtually the same as Psalm 14 with some variation.  

• The words we find here are also repeated by the apostle Paul in Rom 3:10-12 

• When God says a thing x1: pay attention, x2, special care, x3 critical for us  

I.  The Foolish and Their Folly (vv.1-5) 

• A fool:  a good definition- anyone who sins acting as if there is no God (v.1) 

1) Sin -root of our problem: vs. 1 God says sinners are corrupt, their way is vile 

• V3 turned aside from life V4 “workers of iniquity” “eat my people like bread”  

2) Absence of the fear of God “the fool says in his heart there is no God” v.1  

• Heb literally: “No God” they may assent to God but live like He doesn’t exist 

3) There is nothing more foolish than not living for God 

•  Creation testifies to God, Christ calls: consider his claims, Bible reveals Him.  

4) Sin is filthy:  v.1 “corrupt” and “vile” (v.1)sin claims beauty but masks horror 

• Sin expresses itself as freedom: ends in destruction (Prov 14:12; Rom 5:23) 

5) Sin brings miserable fruit: sin destroys the person who pursues it  

• Sin also ravishes those around it v.4 “who eat my people as they eat bread”  

• Those dead in sin, care not for the people they hurt along the way  

6) Fear and shame accompany sin: vs. 5 There they are in great fear where no 

fear was, for God has scattered the bones of him who encamps against you; 

You have put them to shame, Because God has despised them 

• Ref: to historical setting – Israel’s enemies flee without cause (1 Kin 18.19) 

II. The Faith of the Righteous in God (v.6) 

•  OT saints – every battle, victory – precursor to deliverance from sin in Christ  

• NT- look back: Seed has come, Jesus: nothing can separate us from this love. 


